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I 
Orientation Week 
scheduled _at USJ>-· 
Orientation W~ $nnlon-
day at the University ___Q(_San Diego, 
with 735 freshmelf'"aiidMo transfer 
students expected to take part. 
In addition, more than 1,200 par-
ents of students will be introduced to 
the campus next week, said Thomas 
F. Burke, vice president for student 
affairs. 
USD President Author Hughes and 
Burke will welcome parents of fresh-
men at 2:30 p.m. Monday in the Cam-
ino Theater on campus. 
"Special activities are scheduled 
to belp students get to know each 
other," said Tom Cosgrove, associate 
dean of students. 
Social activities in the week in-
clude a night at Sea World, a Mexi-
can fiesta, a trip to Seaport Village 
and a San Diego Padre baseball 
game. 
The fall ~ester begins Sepl 10. 
- ~o~ enro~en~ Lt.USO, Burke ~y 
d~o~~r gro~ps'taP·the~r foe{forfunds 
Qu'It~s ID law make busmess, gov,ernment hable for tbt1t legal expenses 
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• · 1'1 jM got llred of laalnc all Ille were lmpaai.ac iervlce char,es' on. amount of oil ii would have to bunl state Board of Osteopalllic Eumln-
,..._tal battlel," uid Gene abancloned1CCOU11ts, lhelegalframe- lo make power 1h11 winier, iaflatill& ffl to'to ll'al two public memben, 
<;anllff, IMD pnlidellt. "1\'ritlnc let- , work wu in place for him to collecl elertrical ralel. TIie $170 million uld center dlreclor Rober! C. 
11n 111d pine lo Mlrillp and being The Bank ol America will pay the overbillin& would have · beeli re- Fellmetk. 
· • mn .,_. -'t - i. do llate ol California between $2' mil- turned lo consulllffl when the error The center alao has petitioned lo 
'> •Y IIJl!II," ' ' " ,Uon and $It million - the 1111111 la wu discovered, Ellloll said, but "lb- recover UUU from SOG&E lo 
,t · r.. 1.-.mem11er *1¥' IWUI belri& negotlat,d - because the stead of getting II back a year ffo1n cover legal cosl.l Involved In an April 
: illo lldla. -y lhal wa, 1111lawlully taken by now, they gol II back now." t IN3 PUC ruling lhal allows the non• 
,. • -.In pucll of lawlllils, It tbe banks woul bave gone lnlo lhe PG&E will not have lo pay Ille profit UCAN jlltllilJ Consumers Ac-
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' ~ ol Ille 1JOUP1 llley Md de- ·. Near'• law firm will collect $I.I J. Neuner, an e<.'OIIOmlcs prof-.- at , quite a different matter," Ille SDSU 
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· ...i. lllllll nceatly, llllllty-ratepayer "We lake a dlance on spendlnc I In 1ucb rullnp, tbe rue often UCAN'a professional rtpre1tntatloll. 
· .,...,_ le pay t11e1r lepl t111II from lol of time for IIOllling." said Jon El- makes II clear lllat the utlllllel pay { It ii only fair lllat t'"- who benefit 
' Ille "-ill ., Ille lffnrntol . UaU. staff OOlliltl for a San Francis- these leeaJ COIILI oul of the -r fmn the UCAN pr0t.'ftdin& CINltrib-
..... aaI llllllt1, CNlpllMI lliey co utility COIIIWDers group called lllat they collect In utility ratea. ' 1 ute to tbe costJ." 
UN •·,ioulted ill~ · ·TURN (Toward UWity Rate Normal- ''TIiey got $20,IIOO wortb of e1pert I Until recently, tarpayers were Ille 
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i.. 11ie •tlonleJ ,-eral and ~ dollars off lbe top, It ii still a lot DI abuses. · . ' ' I ones who could be ma~ to pay. 
"' laWJin of lllie stala 1n1 suppoaed to _• oet beaent for ratepayen.• __ "Obviously, II can be makework An appellate decision In lhe Audu-
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......., are relatively uew. ne federal Pub- . wbether there ii a CINllrlbutlon made developer to pay part of a '22,000 •u lllty drep Ille ball and don't, · Uc Utilities Rfplatory Policy Act of to the regulatory proca could be lees award assessed acailllt San Ber-
, ... I printe pe,- - forward 1171 provldOI ~m for "lntervenon." , questionable," Neuner said. "You nardlno County. In Ille chapter's 
aad nluteen IO ~ Ille attorney u lllae lawyers and experta are · might say, why do we uve lbll ti· Imrerlal Valley case, a Sl2,000 lees 
' .....-. lab IGI' lllm aad toftlm • .ealled. wiw. cues furlller ener&J pemive PUC stall?" judgment wu split amonc California 
imllflt • Ille pablle' a a wbole - ' comenalioa ud olher ~ 9f rue Commissioner 1-iard M. FAison, Union Oil Co., Soulbem Pa• • 
laat ,._ llloul Ill ClllllpetUled lbe act. Grimes a111werecl 11111 question la cillc Land Co. and Imperial County. 
for IIII IUllnllf'■ '-ud COiia. • TIie state NIie UIIIIUea Commis- 1982. Grimes, who ii now commlalon Developen view the precedenl 
1 an.pa llu Ille laral Alldlllloa'SI>- aloa ordered Pacific Gu & Electric chairman, wrote: "We ilmply cannot dlmly. "'l'lle law - lo hate eatab-
Nlf Uft • wla, llownw, and 111111t Co., for example, to pay TURN npect our overworked staff lo 116- llalled ill own bias" apillll develop-
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..,_ al peaple. la ltlllly c-. lbe utloa of San Dteeo for a case related a local utility consumer 1roup, ulc\' Developers also ull why ttiey 
.,._, 119l1Dg Ille-, lllllt pre,,, lo co-rnt1o11,
1
and conswner lalor- "Our company realty' doesn't uve ' llbould be usesaed 11lomeys' fees 
liaMdll ..-Mlp.' · ,· · · , matlon. . any problffll wltla Ille (PUC'• re. irlten govemment Is N!lpOlllible for 
· tk graNlllddy ol lllmt deellloM TIie PUC later cle,,eloped Ill own awards rules). It la •• opportually 1G · rpprovin1 developmenla and lltUillC 
~ Ii 1'71 wllel lbe atale Supreme ralea 1o rewanl allorneys who pro,e get all the Information la fn111t of the condllionl. 
teal raled ill fa- I(.,_ Serrano atllll\el are cbar1in1 too much commission, and~ klDd ol Apport . However, dewelopen allO have 
Jr.'•,._ naldiae Ill•~ -,. Under._ nilel, lbe coni- , tlaal cont-epl" •• , , · I lit1un to ■nUmber lbat statutea 
•ll!lllkY La Aapt• adlolll dlllrld • mluloa awar...i TURN .almOII Utility lndiatry lobbyilll, bown- 11alut 11eacle1 t~ey consider 
WltD ... ,....._.. Tt- 1'7 sn,ON 1h11 JW from PG&E. whleb er, vigorously oppoaed a law llped Mrbearia& - aal llleJ ani collect· 
~ "'-- ' • , >i Ml arped bet .. Ille state Supnme by Gov. Deultmejiu on July I, a,aat Ill..-,, la . ' ·• 
·' II a hlllla ~J trllld Ille~ af 'c.rt i.t Ille C!Offllllla■lon over- in& the PUC autlaority to awanl feee . · 1 1 • t · 
qeol llluciaa. Ille -' ..-.i llepped Ila alllNrtly by adoptlllt lhal PG&E claiml 11 lacb. No mat\ '' See PAYBACI: • Pqe ~ 
... ...,. ... ~ , lbem. • . -
' .-~ ...,,, ,· , 
( 
I
I COlllblllft from 8-2 ~ t 
1 
In one suc:b case, a San Diego la• 
firm •u a•arded about '50,000 
1 rrom the Caljlornia Awl& CommJs. 
sion early lhil year. The court ruled 
the commission erred when ii said a 
/ half-acre of of a client's development 
site was protected weUandl solely 
because It bad been washed a•ay by 
the 1980 floods. 
The commission ii curreilUy •i>-
peallng the trial court's rulln& to 
award the rees. , 1 
"U we win, we are ultimately enU-
lled lo attorneys' fees for argulna 
about attorneys' fees and also enti-
tled to attorneys' rees for the appeal 
of the trial court'I judgment OD the 
fees declllon, so It's gets a UtUe con,._ 
pUcaled." said Christopher W. Gat-
rell, who represented lh• developer. 
Re said be espects. the ultimate 
I amounl lo be much more. I 
"It glve1 you a lever to try and get 
thing, resolved; because normally 
you are at the. mercy of a govern-
ment agency," Garrett said of lhe , 
private attorney doctrine. 1 
Lawyen who convince judge1 lo 
apply a "multiplier" to the fee 
amount as an added iocentive or 
reward for utraordinary public ben-
efit can earn a large profit above and 
beyond the court's determination of 
the market value of their time: 
Other la-,en, like Audubon attor-
ney Worden. musl wait yean Ior 
their ree awards lo be paid by lhe 
reluctant losen. 
"Some attorneys who aren't ramil-
lar with these law, are shocked,• 
Worden Jaid. "They say, 'My client ls 
already mad al me because I lost. 
Then he got my bill and now he ls 
really going lo be mad at me because 
he ls getUnc the other attorney's 
- bill'" ' , 
Nor,rood Hazard, current presi-
dent of the San Benlardlno Valley·• 
Audubon Society, has no doubt that 
lhe S22.oot bis group is lo receive 
from San Bernardino County and the 
would-be developer of the bald eagle 
habitat will be well•spenl 
"I think the Big Bear area is better 
· orr ror having the eagles there and 
ror ,\udubon bavinli won the case," 
he said. "It wu in everyone's best 
inter~ l " 
( 
( {) 
San Diego, Calif. 
Southern Cross 
(Cir. W. 27,500) 
SEP6 IJ84 
J.ll,m ~ P. c. e fat. 1888 
USO to host catechetlcal 
institute 
-~ -7S": ,-
ALCALA PARK - tvr'
ore than 1,000 persons a
re 
expected to attend the 
catechetical institute at 
the 
University of San Diego s
et for Sept. 22. 
• The theme for this year'
s institute, presented by 
the 
Diocesan Office of Religi
ous Education, is "Celeb
rate 
Covenant: Share the Prom
ise." 
--;:'Look~.tQ f~ture-;'1~ 
.. ,.,~ .o.~~, Jeachers.~.tol,d ~ -: 
1 ,. ,(,, v . ,ft;.i•uonica G~rcia, •t-,, " l 
" "LOAI..A PARK• - 1Ne■rly eo tlententa., ,ochool 
_• l~IU;l\l!rs, iome..od. 10 the proftMion, -~ rommlnioned • 
' irilb the Dioo,,e bf SIUI Diego Fllfht~ Ddtn11 Clark, 
, 1uperinterident of 1chools, at an Aug. 28 meeting at the 
1
~ •• U.niveni1r gr Sa,n Diegi:>. , ' ' 1 ·•· 
, During the 'Sel!lon Ute teachers were familiarised with 
. •'diocdu1 ochool1 polioy ,by ~ the \clioel'• office 
;. ~nnel., " ' , 
1 
' /;1-· • , r 1 
.'rHE TltACHEIIS, 11 bf whom were men1 -~told . 
r ! ' by l'a1hc!r Clark' to ~nvillon wh~t and where they would 
like their studeritl to.be in the futun! . By focu1lng on tht 
dreams ohe hu for one'1.•uden1s, be' said, teatbert will 
~now \\'hat is needed t~ achieve lhelr goal; • 
?fhe per,onnel director for the 1ehobl1 office, 8ioter 
, R(ll!'1Stbmidt1 SFCb,,wclcomed the educaton and Rid, .'''The Lord ha, t alled jlou to thi, dioceac, thltachool and 
~: i i=~~••"''t· ~~ arc: h~re) o cele~,:i•r ~-~~ ~: 
, ThtSoalbfCalboliceducationki, 'tobuurethere 
' ;, i teac:~r ik ever,, cl1nroom who <attl that •every 
1 
,tudenl e~ry,~•7• leU1II and gnnn a~ feol•, ilte a real · human hc1hg, 1he said. , 
1
• · 
, • TI.ACHERi iN Cathnl' ithoolt1lhould·"rewal,d,e 
Christian ·m•-ge by eftry ge1tl11't · ofll.cir behavior," 
Si11tr Ro8' eaid, 
,... ,41f-lJ,e dldot H fl • ,."',,i this W'.tM fpr erud/111. FOi .. ,,. 0 I I" tlOr/111, ... tll ~ •1r•,, ' . ' The achoolo curriculum director: Sist;,.. G,,nruck'1.n.t ,..,.1 Sullivan, ilVM, uid teacben arc~ ••to_,. minlltry 
• not •job." CalllOlic achool inlUUClon are called to build 
global awaren ... and teach 1tudent• the lkW~ needed to be'. 
re1pOn1iblc r,,; future -•ld 1Umvaf, the .Id. .. ' 
~ Cnlie, ~a- manager ' ~t,.,.,, . I • . iqllaih~ lttt"lietten11 and pcniion pan~ -
loachirs:" ~ . ' 1 ' , 
' . .MS(;R. ANTHONY O!fylew,lu, di~ bl th Holy 
Childhood A11ociation, . told the in•rvcton' about the 
·• work of his office. Fo, over 30 ycan local Catholic 
elementary «hoob have done a pod' job af teac:hinit 
A1Jclenl1 about the world rommuniry, apec'-lly abouc 
Ji poor children arouhd tht eanh, he aid. '1' 
I f The teachert prutnl li!tened 10 each of the ,;,.,aken! 
some taking not<II\ each having their own pcnonal re■ao!' 
fo,r.choosing t\l -•k in Catholic clcmentary ac:hooll ... ._ . 
Kathlec!n Bell, wl\o ,..ill teach kindergarten 11 St. John 
of the Cro , in u:mon Grove, said she ''wanted to teach 
Uhl t~urch !chool, l feel mon: oon,fonat,lc (in • parochi➔ , 
aihool) bcanJst I i:all ialk about the I.mt!, " lhc aid. Beli, 
a Lutherin , l•id the al,o likes,theconirhunit)'atmosphcre 
found In a private ,chool . ' 
DAN TORRES, who will teach eighth grAde Ill St. Rill 
School •~id 1he enjoys teachin9 in Catholic ~~II 
bccau,c they "olfer 001h acadcrni~ and 1pirltual growch. 
A teacher for five years, ,1·orres sa(d he, llkee to~rovide 
opportunhy for sludcnls to grow m the Lord. 
Joellen Harrj.aon, who will teach fifth grade at' 5! 
~ fulrlea School, -Imperial Beach, uid it II "import- 'ii 
, imparJ , falt~ 10 chilgren ./ ' ,.Catbolic,, ~•; ~ 
• fl ·1 , ••' .,. 1 '. • ,. ~ ~ .f.Jeaae turw lo paaf 
... , __,, . . . I New elemental)' teachers are ggmmlssloned for diocese , ~ . ij I ;Qr-( ,,• r l!;ntlti~ page 1 , · , ·, ~~ 1 .dl- 1....::. ~ ·environment." ln1tructon to share Chri1tianlly · with their students, she Richard Stewart will begin his teaching career with the aaid. •· · " ·' ·~ .,.<' · ' second grade at St.jude School. Educated at St.Jude and Harri,on is not new to the· dioi;csah educational syste~. at St. Augustine High School, Stewart said he believes he She had b<!en teaching ill Our Lady of· Mount Carmel, has the gift o( teaching . Catholic schools ofTer the 'San Yaldro, until four yean ago when she took some time _opportunity for a11 instr~ctor to practice the faith, he sa id. tiff, 'she said. The warmth, friendship and discipline found in a Catholic ,chool are important lo her, she added. 
FOR THE past fou; ye~r1 Kathleen Martin had been 
, 11, c. ~all To!ff•~· . ~~ 1 '.•Uoellen Han'iaon t•,, 
·. ffl iri1tni"i:tor at "a public liigh school and · then a ', community college. N~x( mohth shc' will begin teaching phyalcal educatibn and tdathing· athletits ai St. Therese · school. ',· . ' ' . · , She is imprcued with the "standards of discipline and . ~e' quality or education" found in Catholic institutions. · , Although she is a Methodist , she believes the "sprirituat ·• involve:nent of , the ,<;:hurch adds to the learning ·--
A BLACK , he hopes to add to his new occupation by sharing his cultural experiences and perceptions. 
A new sixth grade t~acher at Holy Family School, Anne Wilson , said she became a teacher to " help the world ." She attended Catholic schools as a child and recalls good experiences there, she said. Being able to mention God, J esus and teach morals and values are some of the reasons she chose to work in a Catholic institution , she said. 
Richard Stewart Kathleen Martin 
She already feels like part of the family with the teaching StafT at her new place of employment, Wilson said . 
EACH OF the newly commissioned instructors will soon begin teaching at one of the 44 Catholic elementary schools in the diocese , The diocesan school system has a total enrollment of nearly 12,000 students. / 
1965 when Nader wrote "Unsafe at 
Any Speed," his devastating attack 
on the American auto industry gen-
erally and, particularly, General Mo-
tors and its Corvair. But the crowd of 
more than 150 listened intently as 
Nader chided them along W\th the 
general American populace for 
spending more time "concerned 
about their armpits than the arms 
race" and for "devoting more effort 
to perfect~ng the art of bowling than 
perfecting the art of politics." 
He criticized the public for allow-
ing the political process to "deter-
iorate into 30-second or one-minute 
television commercials" in which 
"very little of substance is communi-
cated and where there is a premium 
on emotional or symbolic manipula-
tion of the electorate." 
Nader hopes the ad hoc commit-
tees will develop specific issues 
locally. For example, be suggested 
San Diegans might analyze the . can-
didates' positions on the federal go~-
ernment's policies and implerrienta-
, tion of caocer-prev!!ntion prC?grams, 
children's health, safety and educa-
r tion rights, utility ~tes, the "defini-
til>n" of big government, government 
waste and corruption, 'and corporate 
power, monopolies and abuse. 
San Diego. . volunteers will work 
from an office on the third floor of a 
restored Victorian house-turned-off-
ice in Golden Hill, There will be of-
f ices in Los Angeles and San Francis-
co, as well as in major cities in 
Texas, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania 
a,nd New Jersey, Nader said. 
He said the movement hopes to 
raise $1 million through small dona-
tions· and foundation grants to oper-
ate nationwide until the Noy. 6 elec-
tion. · 
Although Nader left little doubt 
among his listeners that he would 
give the Reagan administration fail-
ing grades in inost areas, Mondale 
also came in for his share of criti-
cism. Nader said the briefings and 
discussions would be non-partisan, 
factual briefings 'and would not. rec-
ommend voting for or against a can-
didate. But, he said, non-partisan 
does not mean non-critical. __ _ 
.. 
-....) 




By Cbarlea W. R,°.!.'.---' . . · 
81alfWrl~ • .:<'/_.!:)!::) • · •, 
The lb!h-eroily of Son Diego tea-
lerday unveiled the first phase of a II 
new telephone sy,tem, the foanda-
tioa ol 4 future ltlkh-teebnoloty com-
munications and oUiel!-managemenl , 
system that will link all voice. video • 
and data-processing on lhe caJl)plll .. 
The school spent iu• million on 
the llrst stages of ,American Tele- • 
phone Ir Telegraph Co.'• · init>vaUve 
System 85, wllitll eall be'upanded u ' 
new deeds artM! Ind fllndl are avail• 
able, It said It expecli to fully ullllie 
all Upects of U,e system - which 
=~:•:Lu:ri•~ m~\\:1~ • 
$$ ml11111n ..., '9ef;_ ~•u seveil to 
)' 10 , .. 11. "" · '~: .... 
The fi...t pb~se o s;,t~;., ·ss·wm 
link the uni,erslty'1 exlsllng two, 
computer aywtems, allow networ~ 
ing, and also pro,lde an electronlt 
mail and message capablllty. It also 
bpdates and e1p1nd1 the present 
telephone system, giving added ca, 
paclty and providing several new 
features. · I , 
The university will become a 
reseller of telephone services to slb· 
dents. charging them a telephone fee 
similar, to the way hotels buy tele-
phone tlm~ ind resell II to theil' 
gueslll. , •;· 
Ultimately, the system can be used 
to provide computer service to stu-
dent rooms, linking lhem to the uni• 
vmity's main-frame computer for • 
' l'esearch. wrlllng or' teaching. Anoth-
er feature provides fdr television Un-
. kups, either cable, t-ommerclal or 
video claSBroom attendance. 
''We will not lake advantage of all 
, bf the aystem's poalbllilies Initially, 
giving our users time to become 
comfortable with the new equip-
' meht," said Jack Boyce, USD vice 
president for finance, "and also giv-
ing our land-raisers lime to find ' 
some additional donors lo finance en-
• hancement of th,e; sysiem.1' ' 
The hew telephone system 1llow1 
, iingle-button conference calling.' 
electronic mess,ge retrieval and dis-
play of Uie nam~ of callers on a 
BCreen on telephone Instrument.I. ! 
Poulble addlllons Include colt- · 
tracking of call1; remote monitoring 
of the jyslem for problems, supervl-. 
llon of energy-using devices In cam-
put bulldlnp, document-storage ail~d 
-retrlenl and an electronic dlrec!O' 
rx- . ,_ 
'Talking Terminals' 
l;f_""""_ 
E&isB:lnstalls Hig'.h . Tech _.  
, .. , .. ~ .. , 
~ ~o~e~:Linking Computer 
, lrPAUIJNIREPARD . . terminals." 
IAkZDOODAll.tflWIJClmlr Bt.ltWriw The switchboard is now an in-
' A . Sf 3 million i' telep.ho~e formation tool, explained Vince 
. ~~eeen u ,a major step into Pate, AT&T account executive. A 
h11b ttchnoloey was unveiled narrow display screen across the 
. Yelte~ a1" ~Univemiu of San top prints out the name of the per-
ni..,_ . son · who is calling, or who .. ft 7trv•v• ,.. t • • • ~ r • _. . a,;:; 
,· ,f !I'be system, from AT&T, Infor- number has been dialed, gives the 
~ }D&tlon ~. ,ventually will d_ate and time and can act as a 
i,ailow ~~1computers,_as well as·,. timer. 
f}ldenta and ltaff', to talk to one . Available, but not yet activated 
-.-her. · ~-"' ' · ..i. - · at the university, is a system to 
USO it the fint university west receive messages on the display 
' MiNialdppi Rivet,. to' install 11ereen as they accumulate in a 
. AT&T', System 85, said Jack message center. 
. Boyce, USD · vice president fot The voice terminals also come 
financial affairs: Those to the east with 34 buttons to be programmed 
said an AT&T spokesman, fnclu~ by the user, perpaps storing often-
ieohelt; Pi~ and Miami. called numbers for one-touch 
--W.•Jurie IND a tremendous dialing. 
"1D:IIIUI. •·~· ti" Bo;w laid. "We have Beside,s ' the telephones, · the 
added'"~ 1f()OO ttudenta limg on university received phone services 
~-~ b1aJor buildings _for its $1.3 million. Students living 
La GIie 1~/' • on campus have free access to an ,. - . 
. He uid a detailed study · was ln~tn system ~nd university-
performed to determine the current bought telep~ones m the dorms. 
projected communications Boyce said 600 students now 
far the Wli..-aity. When con- have the phones, but by the end of 
~~were sought about the year the number should rise to 
· th¥'•- TAT . . 1,300. Rather than arranging their , , _.., came 1n as h h k d 
•L..ll"U.ULjdder. · , own P ~n~ oo -ups, etu ents can 
' ' u~ the ones provided to them and 
nt was completed last pay local and long-distance bills to 
'unitit ao exotic AT&T the college. 
' 'them telephones any '· Addi 'tionally, AT+has wired ., .......... .1&1aey'19 u..a • ...:Mll, voice . 
.... ~ (C'A,ntfnued on P. 4A) 
San Diego, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Dally Transcript 
(Cir.- D. 7,416) 
Jlll«11 '• ,. C. 8. - , . 
. i~ p~~~I:1!21Af ~~'J0p~die~d. 
'lhe new School of Busifies~ The system also allows for 
,,uilding, Olin Hall, so that all video communications · and cable 
<telephones and personal computers television on campus. 
;ihere can be linked. Boyce said the addition of these 
~ All of the technology available options will · come as money is 
through the System 85 is expected available, based on budget deci-
~o be brought into use over the next sions made each year. Neither he 
) 0 years, Boyce said. By then, he nor Pete Fellows, AT&T vice presi-
acknowledged, the system will be dent for 'sales, knew how much the 
outdated. total package could cos~ the college. 
•i •. "We feel we are on the, leading -• Pat~ said. 'am~ng' the :local ·cor• 
~dg~ or'having our needs met for porations to have SyJtem 85s in-
f< 0 "B the next seven to 1 years, oyce stalled are San Diego Gas & Elec-
'liaid. "This is the most up-to-date tric Co. and General Dynamics. He 
1!ystem in use by any school in the and Fellows said they would not 
country." reveal how many San Diego firms 
Down the road, Boyce said, were using the system. · 
students · with any brand of per-
sonal computer will be able to hook System 85 was introduced by 
jnto the telephone lines and pull in• AT&T in January 1983 and is 
t formation from the university's available nationwide to large 
j }omputers. customers having from 50 to more 
~. In six to nine months, students than 2,000 lines. Energy and 
•will be doing all their homework security management features ~ 
! irom their dorm rooms, he extras. / ,., 
{ J 
Ex-USD law professor 
., 
E.J. Philbin honored . 
~q66 
Copley News ~rvice 
WASHING TON - Formel'-l.IuiJ£8r-
sity of San Diego law professor Ed-
ward J. Philbin7ias been honored by 
a Senate Armed Services subcom-
mittee for his "outstanding contribu• 
tions" to the U.S. National Guard and 
Reserves. 
Philbin, who served the last three 
years as deputy assistant secretary 
of defense for reserve affairs, was 
honored in a reception given by Serr. 
Roger W. Jepsen, R-Iowa, chairman 
of the ~nate Subcommittee on Man-
power and Personnel. 
Philbin, who left the defense post 
this summer, was praised for boost-
ing the Reagan administration's 
budget for manpower and equipment 
by 50 percent, for increasing man-
power by 20 percent and for helping 
establish the post of assistant secre-
tary for reserve affairs. 
As expected, Philbin was nomi-
nated by the White House Tuesday to 
be a member· of the Federal Mari• 
time Commission. He has been serv-
ing as a consultant to the commis-
sion, pending his nomination and con- : 
firmation by-the Senate. / 
· '.-~ =1f cl~-S~h~Ol~ N;~s::.:· :•, J 
' J'4•~ ~.1'5: - · ' ,,:~.:.-: ·-~ ., . · : ·r:., GordortT.O~nb. 
:~· ..;.; i1aU:.~Schools Boost R~cruitment Efforts7- ,_- l 
~
i\. '.n.!GI" ~ effurt 11. ·balffl_::·-· 1..a--De~·~l"rui:.U.~.J 8ICIUllhld IIJ IM Law Sdlool Admlalon Coult-- an alwnnl brnkfut oa Monday, Sept. J4, di 
ell alJnN II reac:111111 UII sr,,,rinl ~ .. : 7: 30 1.m:, Hyatt R..-eJ Hoctit; WlndS--4 ofoidlrltudalfl. . · ,, . ·· · m«Rollma.11Dd4. · · ... · • ' I I Tfvw "IUIUoftat. ••• ICbool !bruins" .,. f ' . . •• ".. ., . . l 
tchedlll•Hir N"- Tort. Chlc1ai,. 111d lM , ·· • · M~ :, Lawyw 01.tct Bllabanl• Anfel• 11111 die ant f .. weeu... T1w for,una_.: wfll' ~ al I - IIIDCbeoa Oil~! 
· WW piroTtdl lllfonnatftla:oa 12' ICllaoll ~ . : .. !ept. 25,,Hyatt ~aenc,,. CJI)~ JU ft- j lnl tM ~J' tntonnatloo ullJIIU.. •. . - .. . . • - , 
: ID 1M An11t• 7' ICllaol.l 11111' .Ca, ' ·; _F~. !'fooa lllbdMoll Ga -n-tay, 1 
boodla !'fff. 1•11 at 1111 Loa Anl•I• HlJllll'II,~'· ~ · DoubletrN ~ _1'9Car a• .. 1, LA• ICflDOI remuten '"11 taJ.k wtlll ~ ; Prtnte Room.. ,.:··. _ _ . • . _. . , .• -tm ttudmta. p .. out admt11lon matarfa.fi ~• . _ . · ; 
1
.and lbow Yideotapelt program, on, Ulelt~-~•.- Soutb~otpltalltJ adte al t!w: 
; tclloola..'lbl Pffltl'IDI la Nff Tort bq1d .',:, Do°"llrlletrN Inn, 1.Ayton Room. Oil Moodq1.~ [ Ulla P'rfd-,, IDd Saturday with lll'f 1efleola.,,.. s.,pt. 21: Luncbeoa startlnl al U :31 a.m .. ;. 
. panlcll)adq; the Chleapprosram i.. M&. · Tuelday, Seo(. a . at uw Hyatt Regency, I ' ft!COc:t.;lJ.tJ1'ttllt•9Choola. " •. wtlli Nlltnd Court ot Appeal Jwtlea J-<1 La• a:IIDal mroUmeat llu leveled off OffL. Cobey to spell. •-: , . . u _ · .• . · : '1 the pul Wlff8I yun and many ot1Nrffr9 •·~;.. I 
have blamed tJle smaller pool of ~ to 25-- , SWJ/ord . Pn1C. Gerald Gunlber wt.II sped ~ 
• year olds Iii tile &emral population ror UM· .'. Oil "T!le Burpr Court - All l!:lectloa Year-, 
mdoft11ertstn111,utudentpopulatton.• .. Penpecllve" at a l\llldleoa at the~• MarUM Benaon McGrane. spokenomlll tree Ina on l'Uesdlf·. Seil'- 25, Tbe luncbelJll. 4 ror tlllt l..1AC. said tflal older slUdenta are • . , . reception bo!tlm at 11 : 301.111; ~ , partklll• tar~ of Ille Nendtmenr effort'." . · · : ... • "NIW'IJ 10 percent of all law acbool appll- ,. ! UC D•m . PT,,t. Joflrl D? Ayf!f 11111 ,pea.t ·, ! cants arw D ~an or older and onr 112 pa- ·.. a, a ltmcheoli on Tue9day, 5el)t. 25. a& a. 1 
i cet baft bee!! out of underaraduate ICllolit: ''' Ooubletree tnD f'lahennan'• Wbarl, Br- 4 . for mon t!l.ul ■ year," !lie said. . . Tree t..o1D1ce. Luncbeoa receplloa belln■" 11 4 · "Wbell:,oufllrtlM!rrHtlzetllaCnearl1- ~~ 11::JOa.m. - _ , . ~ tNrd ol all raw scbooC appHi:mlt' are be,,, ' . ': - ·~ 
t,, ... 11W •I" of rr 111d 17 you ~all.le Ulelr : UC'f.A·. Prof. Jolla Bauman will ,peo on ~ tremenclnua neml ror ~ lnform1tfon ·. • Siiiiday~t. :!!, 1t a cocttail reception ti. .4 . about admlsalod pollcte, llnandal aJdi IIICI ' ainnlnl at S:30 p.m., Doubletriee Inn, Cottm< • c.,.... opportunltt•,!L · · .-, .. ,. ·, ., •ood R.ooma 1 llld 1. ,. • . .. ~. ... . .... 
: ' )(A.•,rt tAW K1100U will' !MP holdlnt-- ·~. {/aJY'. 0~ ,nd Sn Fernando 'i» + i:-.iumm :.:e,,tlom dUrUII 111e state Bar ~ • ·· ter cMT,.- at l.4• . Lawyer Stephen w,ca, J I null MNllnl [!I Monlffef latl!I' 1h11 monta-.: : · .oft wtU ~al at • ._ IWldleotl OIi J l T?le ilumnt codtall party. luncll, or dlnrw r Tu!sday. :sc!l)L :ZS, HllfDII Ima Resorf, ~ -4 I ta a fDOd place 19 ,et caugllt up oo ar,atp., · stdio Room. · • · • · · 
about 7'JUI' old cJuamatea, but It ts even • · • - · . better plaee !Of' Iba law ICJloal deu ta aur · - _ Un/J'. ~ Of• . Cockt.1111 ~lion OIi ; tor man m-,.. . ,_ . ' ·· . ~-25. beClftalnl at 5 p.m .• ~ ' 
· Here ,. 1 11,t of California ICbooil lloldllil . !etree Ina, 1 Layt~ Room- . ' . • 
alarmil~U-~ : . . . ... . . :. . .. '. ;. . 
BNll Hall . Dean Jesse Choper and ·0r9-; 
· p Ailorney- Gffleral David frohnma)'el' '. 
will 911'AII at !bl alumnt dinner oa Monda7, 
Sept. 24. Cocktails ,tart at a p.m., dlMer 11.1 
p.111.. H71tt Rec~- ·. , . 
un1-,. of San /'rancucr, . 11 : 30 • · m. 11- ' 
clleoft if~Ooublettw Inn, f'lsllermaa'1 ' 
Wbarf. 
Su l'rlnct,co f.6-,, School. Dean W. !t1• , 
CoU1111 wtU speai at a noon lunclleom oa-. 
Tuetlday, Sepl 25. Dou.bletree Ina, .Petet B'• 
Callfornl• Wftt«ff . Alumni luncheon Git' Front Alley Room:. . ; 
Tund17, Sept.:,, from ooon to 2 p.m . MoD- -, . .· Uatv.~ C1ara . Court of Appeal Jla- 1 
t.rey CODtenoc:e Cent«, Serra I Ballroom. , . Uee Edward Panetu will speak at I I~ 
. , - ,, Oil TIINday, Se-pt. 29, at tJle lfyatt Re1encyi, 
Gohlc.._ <Jat. . De&n. Emeritua Jolla A~ . LWICbeaa ~eptJoa bel!U at 11 : 311 a.ar . . 
Oorffn&la aria l'Tol. Judy McKelvey wUl Ila ·~ 
preNIII at I CGC~ ~lion on Saturda7, .. , · W~tllrn Sula . Unlvenlty President WIJ. , Sep1.. 21, tl'Dlll 5: JO to 7:30 p .m. Doubt~ · 111111 t:Jwreia wUI ,pen •• 1 IIOOII IUndleoal lad. fl'QIIW!IOd ll Roo&·- • , - ... '. OIi Tlleaday, Sept. 25, at tJle DoubleCra Cm. '. 
· ·: ~ ~lldNd Lrr1n. ·tn,~ the cl- ·· · . USC . Sup"m• COUit Juatlce Mllc:olm ~ ~of IIM#wlll 'l)eU at a noon hmcbeoa at Iba'. · cu wtfJ speaJt at a lundleoll oa Mllllday.., IHlJtoa hm Raort., Pretldlo 11 Room, on s- . . Sept, 24, bel!Dnlnt at 11 : 45 a.rn .• Hoildl1' 1~~1, s.,t.D. ~ , .. ; .· · . , .. ,. · 11111,LaGrandftoom. ~ 
( 
i, 
,Ii .. •  
. · o;J ~ 
.l!SD Installs · . ' . 
" High-Tech ·1 .. ., 
AT~Uystem :i 
2.-> r , 
' e, BILL RITTER. • r,. • 
Ti-St41/WrlUr , . ~ ?J 
The Unlvenity of 8-11.0tea,, bu: 
ln1talled the lliirpbaH of a 
hlrh-tecltnology, on-campua tont• , ' 
munlcatlona system that will nen• , , 
tually lint atudenta, faculty, llaff'1 l 
. and admlnlllralora throufh 1 -· · 
putor with audio, dlrltal and Yld•-
capabiJIUN. ' ·; I , 
The 11.3 million Initial phm., ' 
purchaNd from AT,t;£-lnform&Uoll. · 
System.I, la the unl•enl'1.( 1 
applicaUon •NI ol the lllallllpiif} 
of ATAT'a S:,wtenl 85, accordtn, ~ i ' 
Jack Boy~, USO~ prllidellt ft1fj 
, ~ llnanclalaffaln. ' ' ' 
• Over the nm 10 yean, USO wtlt. 
add to the system, at an nent~ , 
coat of betwfffl 12.5 mUlion and II. 
million. ICC<lfdlnf to Vlndt Pate, m 1 
AT6TrepreilentaUYt. , 1 Several bu1fntut1, lnf ludtrl1 '· 
San Diego -based SDG&E and Oen- I 
eral D:,namk,t, have purclwell~ 
similar atate-of- the-art AT&T • 
sylteml. Several major unlvertltlee,• 
hue INtalled the AT&T •Y"- · 
t11i.1-.aldPeta. · • , '. 
By Decomber, 15 ne• communi- , 
cattona terminal, wlll be lflllallef 
on the campuo, •hlch II located OftJ 
Alcala Part overlookilll Mlaloli; 
· Bay. Eich 34-button i.mlnal otf I 
f era Mnfle-buttDn conference call· 
lnl, eledronle m-,. retrieqf' 
md I dlgltal aereen !Mt dllplafl 
tha rlame ol a caU• or • ~~
1 , In adclfUon, eaeb termfnll Clll w~ plugpd ltlto a penonaI. deak•ta; . CCJIIIPIM'. , • 1 j . ~ 0 . . I, 
......... c.a. ' ·•_;"" ] 
E\-entually, the ayatem will Ill J' 
corparate caU coat-tncklnl, re. 
mo~ mohltortng and maintenance 
of the aystem, campU1Wlde enerp 1 
and eecurlty monltorlnl, comput• · 
eriud fnleSfaUon of all Yolcl and 
data communlcatlona, olllce auto: 
maUon ind electronfc mall , . 'l 
lJSD'a 1,400 dormitory atudent.i 1 
will be able to plu, Into Ille ne• . ; 
aystem, lnltl&lly by Utlllzlnf the 
on - campua phona 171tem and 
equipment from the unlvenlty and . \I 
laler by tapping lolo tlla 1yst.tn1'1 .. 
centr1l computer. , . 
Studenta could UN thtlr 0..,, 
In-dorm penonal computen lo•'• 
lain aceffl to IMUUctlonal mat.er!; 
• al. admlnlllrltl~•' flall:Uonl • 
many oth• H"fces. IOI.,_, j, 
Tlt• eoela to th~ ltudaata rJ tM 
phoDN wlll be "competltln" will 
outlld• nita • ..,_dfnl to eo,- -
( 
I -
MASS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT - Over 1,000 faculty and students from the University of San Diego gathered in 
lmmaculata Church for a Mass Sept. 14 to celebrate the start of the 1984-85 academic year at the college. Bishop 
Leo T. Maher was the principal celebrant at the Mass, where those present asked for the guidance of the Holy 
Spi~it while they pursue truth and wisdom. 5l_c ;-f'jL ' 0 C v-C: .SS 9 f ;J.c I S'-1 - -
( 
~~~~ns . 2!::.:ly~v~:.it~b:,~~:~c~~~~lo' 
iiafr wrtter Mlller, who-supplanted sop
homore went in for the score. Kratochvil's 
'lbe ll..l!i.~ San Diego found Roger Meyers, appear_ed to g~in con- extr
a point tied the game with 1:31 
hs quarterback of the future. The fidence throughout the everung and
 remaining in the opening quarter. 
next goal ii to win a football game. · directed the Toreros to the
 tying Savallo, however, · fumbled twice 
. In a quick-paced game last night . score early in the f?urth pe
riod. . before halftime, and his second mis-
at USD, the Toreros and Pomona- · He connected with wid
e receiver take led directly to a Sagebens field 
Pitzer baWed to a 22--22 tie before Mark Trafton on a 17-ya
rd scoring goal. · 
2,275. , •., toss with 11:08 left, then ke
pt the ball After Bristow connected with Tom . • 
· "We moved the ball better than ~e · and •~nt around the left s
ide for the Wardle on a 37-yard throw to the 
'did the nrst two games, .. saia USD two-paint co~version.. 
USO 17, Owens kicked a 34-yard field 
!eOlch Brian Fogarty, ~and (quarter- Miller· f1D1Sbed with 11 ~mple- goal
 to give the Sagehens a 1.0-7 ad-
back) Eric Miller did real well in 'bis , tions in 22 attempts for 14
1 yards. vantage with 9:17 left in the half. 
1first start. Now, if we 
Just hadn't Bristow succeeded on '15 of 29 at- But Frye, 
who bad 115 yards on 25 
ma~e those mistakes .. '. " tempts for 287 yards. 
carries at halftime and 133 lot the 
USO made six turnovers - three Neither quarterback, h
owever, gatne, set up USO's second touch-
fumbles and three interceptions - was able to lead his team f?r t
he down with consecutive runs of 12, 12, 
bat •nllte the · previous two games, winning score, . ~nd bo~h kickers an
d 3 ·yards late in the half. Frye's 
the Toreros overcame some shaky missed opportumties_. 
final carry put the Toreros on the 
momenta, and made the game Inter- USO's Jack Kratochv
il barely . Sagebens' 24. Miller followed with a 
eating tll the end. missed a 44-yard field go
al attempt play-action pass to a wide-open Ed 
Pomona, which trailed 14-10 at that bit the left side of the c
rossbar, McCoy in the left corner of the end 
, halftime, threatened to gain com- and Owens missed a 49-y
ard attempt zone. Kratochvil converted the extra 
'. plete control of the game with two ·with four seconds to go. 
. point and USO took its first lead, 14-
quick touchdowns in the third period. The Toreros (0-2-1) appe
ared head- 10. 
Quarterback Rob ' Bristow rallied ed for another long night w
hen Mil- The Sagehens had an excellent 
the Sagehens with a 78-yard touch- ' ler's first pass was inte
rcepted by chance to regain the lead just before 
down pass toss to wide receiver Carl Pomona defensive back 
Tom Syr halftime, when Bristow's 25-yard 
Curtis at the 13:32 mark, then guided midway in the first period
. pass to Wardle placed the ball on the 
1 his club on a drive to the 1-yard line, .
 Reid bulled over from the 4-yard USO 2. ·, 
where running back Roderick Reid .line, and Owens converted
 the extra But Bristow, who threw for 125 
went in for the score. point to put the Sagehens up, 7-0. 
yards in the half, missed _Carl Curtis 
But Tom Owens, the No. 2-rated But with junior running ba
ck Craig on a pass in the left side of the end 
kicker in Division III last season, Frye dominating the offen
se with his zone, then slipped and was trapped 
mis9ed on both point-after attempts. blasts up the middle, th
e Toreros as he tried to score on a fake .field 
Bis first kick was blocked and his drove to the Sagehens' 1
-yard line, goal attempt. 
... leCODd missed wide to tbt: righl The --
. i 
\I-, St411 
AT --&- --.- T p ·•.,t,, ... .. .... -- .... -.... - --~- -· . - __ ,. - · -- .- resents 
ConimuntC'itiOtls 
By Tim Muomian 
I\ new communications system was an-
nounced on September 13 at an 
A-:-& T / USO press conference in Olin 
H~1ll. and was heralded in the press release 
packet as "A high tech business system 
that projects USO into the vanguard of 
the Information Age." 
The 1.3 million doilar System 85 by 
AT&T is part of a ten-year plan to moJer-
nize the university through "networking," 
a catch-all computer speak term. le wilt 
allow for intercommunication among 
departments, anJ c:xpanded phone scrvi..:e 
capabifiries. The system is divideJ into the 
categories of voil.:e, office and building 
management and remote maintenance. 
· Jack Boyce, Vice. Pr-esidenc for financial 
affairs at USO. discussed the neeJ in terms 
of growth. "We've had tremendous exp:rn-
sion in the past year , a thousand more 
students anJ thr~ new building_,; ..• On 
campus, the system has been, .m:cording ro 
Boyce, "successfully cut over ..• 'it was no 
easy cask." USO's phone systcm ... apparcnc-
ly parallels that of any corporati,m. The 
system is design1.-J ro accommoJare i.:alls 
through voi..:c digital terminals (r1.-..:cncly 
calleJ tclephont:s), fiheroptics, ncrwnrkmg 
of computers. The system offers free on-
ca~pus phone scrvi..:e to approximatclv 
1000 students. 
The luw1.-st sy~tem bid was madt.> hv 
AT&T. rcpt1.'St.'.ntcJ by Pete. Fellows. vi..:c 
president for sales in "seven w1.~tern 
states." fellows began hy prai~ing the 
university for a "progr1.-ssive .itmuJt:,"' abo 
by commencing on -r1.-..:ent JerL-gulatio n. 
"We were tht.> lowl~t biJJer in a nc\\' 
unregulaccd environment." 
"The most valuable n:soun:e 1,; 
knowlcdge," saiJ a Sv s rcm ::5 5 
demonstrator, showing a complex-looking 
telephone anJ ·siJc saJJlt.> pt:r~o nal .:om-
puter. The cost anJ technology suggc~tcJ 
that the system rcprt:sents ·.LSD\ ,;on-
tinueJ busint.-ss emphasis (and exp.i nsio nl, 
an integration into the Information Agc 
of the nineteen eighties. There \\' .'IS .i n cm-
ph.asis made of the system's 1) nL'l:l>Ss irv. 2) 
value to learning cnhan..:ement anJ that 3) 
USO is ehe- first campus "west nf the 
Miss issipp~" to install. "tht: mo~ c 
sophisticateJ system" in rhe .:ommunic.i-
tions industry. 
USO students will be parry to the ne\\' 
system when "frt.'t.' phont.-s are instalk-J in 
every campus room," access ing scudt:nts to 
on"ampus calls. Boycc- said the university 
would "make a little money" from the 
local anJ long distance calls. which would 
be billed by an independent agency. 
i 
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WIC Board and Executive Council 
Hold Quarterly Meeting 
Many Wo.men'1 hlternatlonal Ce■• 
ter Board of Directors and Executive 
Council met on June 20, 1984, for the 
quarterly dinner-business meetln1. 
Sinder's Oriental Art Gallery at the 5 
Palms Building. A delicious dinner 
wu catered by Jerry G. Bishop's 
(SUNUP San Diego co-host) Greek 
Islands Restaurant. The meet1n1 was held at Dr. Leon 
.. 
Exec■tlve Coancll Members Jeanette Roache and Lynn Schenk visit wl" Gloria at recent meeting. 
WIC Execallve Coancll member and USI'-' V.P. Dr. Randall 
Pllllllp, pre1ent1 copy of .. A,HriH Conspiracy" to Gloria. 
Board member, Dr. Jo H■nter n backgroand. 
1N4 Uvtn1 Lepcy'1 "11111 Wom■n" and WIC CoancU 
member Lanie Carter, preaents Gloria with framed 
,-ter of "ne lmpo11lble Dream." Co■ncll member 
JND Be•■o■ t Jeolla o■ . ' I • 
I , 
The members were notilled of the 
1985 Living Legacy Award winners. 
Progress reports were Issued on the 
forthcoming Fundraising Auction, the 
International Women's Festival, the 
Art Gallery budget, the Pavilion 
Building Fund, and, of course. the 
grand plans for the Living Legacy 
Gala at the Del Coronado Hotel in 
March . 
Attending the meeting were Joan 
and Scott Beaumont, Dr . Carol 
Blomstrom, Eileen Brennan, Lanie 
Carter, Herb Day, Carol Dysart, Han-
nah and Elliot Edelstein , Sister Sally 
Furay, Rev. Marilyn Hall-Day, Lor-
raine Hardin, Kathi Howard, Dr. Jo 
Hunter and Dan Hunter, " Duke" 
Johnston, Gloria Lane, Jeanne Law-
rence , Dr . Pam McEvoy , Judy 
Mandel , Mickey Patterson-Tyler, Dr. 
Randall Phillips, Ben Press, Dr. 
Jeanne and Dr. George Rigsby, 
Jeanette Roach, Marylyn Roberts, 
Lynn Schenk, Loys and Jim Sheehan, 
Dr. I.eon Sinder and Audrey Wolfe. 
Women', lnternatlonal Center is 
very proud of the remarkable and 
generous individuals who consistently 
support the purpose of the Center with 
their time, dedication and contribu-
tions. All of these caring people serve 
on the Board and Council In a volun-
teer capacity. 
An information Board and Ex-
ecutive Council meeting is scheduled 
for Septebmer 13, 1984, during the 
reception for Madame Francoise 
Gilot. 
WIC Director of Special Events, l..oys 
Sheehan and new Executive Council 
member, PSA •• James Sheehan enjoy 
the board meeting. 
Aller dinner conversation between Hotel Del Coronado'• V.P. and 
WIC Council member Jeanne Lawrence, WIC V .P. and Pre1ldent of 
Wolfe Development Audrey Wolfe and Board member EIieen Bren-
nan. 
Having a brief visit wllll Gloria are Coancll member and USD'1 
V.P. and Provost, Sister Sally Furay, Co■ncll member and USD 
Frencb Dept. Cllalr, Dr. Jean■e Ri11by. Randall Pllllllp1 a■4 Dr. 
Geor1e Rlpby are In back1ropd. I 
